
FACES
Pimples, blotches, blackhead-- , red, roiifc-li-

, oily

rnotliy skin, Itchlnff, scaly cnlp. dry, tliln, mid

filling hair, and baby blemishes prevented by

CDTicum Boaf tha most effective aklh purify-

ing and hcautlfylng soap in the world as wcl b
purest and awectest for toilet bath, and nursery.

Cuticum
Ihwwl1. Pom PAT Vr Ho1

rr. Hoitoti, (jj Iki t) If suit . Ih Skit., trw.

IVrmnn iiIIt I'lif hrblood humors runcim rkmhhM.

'VETERINARYSPECIFICS

600 PAGE E00K MAILED FREE.

CONTEN"" :

Part I. Dlsenoeo of Horses.
Part II. Diseases or CnUle.

Part III. Diseases or ilieep.
Part IV. Diseases or fgs.
Part V. Diseases or Dgsi
Part VI.-Dise- ases or Poultry.
Same book In' bettor binding BO eta.

I'JirllllktS' an D. CO., Cer. n IllUin & Join Ble., Hew lork

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAli WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic .Specific
No. 28, In uso over 40 years, the

remedy.
$1 per vlal,or S vials andlarie vial powder,for $S

Bold by Dm, slate, or sent ORInld itn Wrrlt or price.

nCMPIIUhTS' WKI1. to., Tor. Wlllem JolmM... New Ter

r '''ilMGOB'MirYl

'io JWjrxiiii.,- -
I.j..' " EFr-EOT- ATOfTViEfi
CJiTON'S txrrrHLiZER

Cires general or special debility, wakeful-- I
fi. epumatorhcra, emissions, Impotcncy,

I .reals, etc Corrects functional disorder!,
au'ed by errors or excesses, quickly restorlni

Lost Mantiood In old or vounr. tiring vizor and
tr.nvfh where former weakness nrevaileiL Con,

i ncnt package, simple, effectual, and legltlmats--

Curt H3 Quick and Thorough tPok'i dtctivtd cy imitations! Insist oi
CVTON'S Vltallzers. Sent sealed il your dnie
nwi dock not have it. Price SI oer tikee. 6 lor $5,

ih written guarantee of complete cure
1 'rmalion, references, etc., free and confidential.
r id us statement oi case and 15 cts. lor a weca r
lital treatment. (Joe only sent to each person, i

CAT'- -. L'.CI. CO., COOTON, MASS

Hold nt Klrlln's drug store. Hhennndnali. !'

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CCHE

ory. Jmpotency, HleepletHnenn, etc . cue nod
tirAbuM and other Excesses una 'ndi
rllnnfl Thev quicktlt allrf wrer

rtrfttam T,nsfc Vitality in oiu or .oanu, ana
41, n man tnr etmtr. htu,ifiBHB or nnirrlaize
I'Mmnt iMRAiiitV ftml CflRSURlDtlon il

it. Van In clini. Their nsfl eltnwB iramefilr.le improve
BLd eireets a cuius wneroanoin-r- a sou. inSeat harms 'h eennlno AJox Tablets. Thej

barff'tijred thousands and will euro you. We cive a

n!tifa written guarantee to effect n cure In each case
or refund the money. 1'ricaSO ;eny per piickoire.pr
lv nui.lt I1UII treoiiuoun jdt uj mini, iu

t,lafnwrapi.er, upon reeeljit of tirlce. Circular free.
REMEDY ,0 Dearborn HU.AJAX CO., Cblcugo, III.

Por sale In Shenandoah, Pa., at A. Wasley's
and Klrlln'a, Drutniets.

Health is Wealth,

PR. , C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

, IHE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

fa aoldondvT positive 'Written OunrKntcc,

tul Error, or Excosslvo Ufa of Tobacco, Opiun
r: !.(,.!. lnQ,l.ln Mica., r..r,eiimTHftt

Insanity and Death. At store or by mail, $1
box. aix for tS; with ivrHteu jcuiirantce to
care or refund money. Sample inck-ag- e,

containing fivo dasV treatmeiit.with ful.
Instructions, 25 cents. One eamplo only sold t
unhlUMnn 1 1 .InrA op hv mflil.

'For Imrjotenoy. Loss ovagi'v
Power, Lost Manhood,
Hlirilitv or IJairemjesn.l

M n ll, j, wiu ffAXIK.
written . t.i i inBtY--'W fir F,...n..l..fHlrt..a A,. n,n II

iBBPOnEor bv maii; APTEF
fir aU at KIRIIN'S Drug: store.

GILLIES I GO.,

NEW YORK, POTTSVIl.LE,
5T Broadway. Green's ma's.

Brokers in Stock.Grain and

Investment Securities.

Direct Private Wires to All Principal Cities,

Information cheerfully given

over the telephone

E. C. OORSUCH,
MANAGER.

DRINK
CUJARY'S EXTRA

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...
and Orange Champagne

A'l

End of tho Doadlock in tho Lownt
Houso of tho Logislaturoi

DEMOCRATS AID THE "BOLTERS,"

Louli SelinelTor, of llnltlinuro City.
Cliooii for I'rtsl(llnit Olllcor A Cnti-lll- cl

llotwuun tho City ami the Coun-
try Mouthers.
Annapolis, Mil., Jan. 8. The Repub-

lican members of the lower house of
tho Maryland legislature, after mote
than two months of "deals" and "prom-
ises," failed to agree upon a speaker
for the house of delegates, and yes-

terday 12 of their number, assisted by
41 Democrats, elected Mr. Louis Scliacf-fc- r,

of Baltimore city, to the position
of presiding olllcer.

It has been a warm struBRle through-
out. The Baltimore city delegation
contended that their 18 votes had given
the Republicans the majority, and in-

sisted that they were entitled to the
speakership; the county members
thouuht that their 31 votes were en-
titled to some consideration, nnd de-
termined that the man to wield the
caved should come from outside the
preclnctH of the metropolis of the state.
Seven cltv members bolted the con-
ference of tho city delegation held In
Baltimore some weeks ago, and since
then chaos has reigned in the Republi-
can ranks.

Tho Democratic members of the
house, realizing that there was not a
possibility of electing their candidate
for the speakership, Mr. Lloyd Wilkin-
son, of Worcester county, llctened to
the overtures of the "bolters," and yes-
terday "delivered the goods" as agreed
upon at a conference held late on
Thursday. The thorough organization
of the minority wa3 thus Illustrated.
All phases and factions of Democracy
is represented in the minority, yet
when the time came there was not a
waver in their ranks each memlier
did ns he was directed and cast his
secret ballot for a l"

Republican. Preliminary to the ballot-
ing Mr. Ashley M. Gould, of Montgom-
ery county, the majority nominee, with-
drew, and presented the name of Oscar
L. Qulnlan, who was on Wednesday
elected speaker pro tern. There was
one deserter from the ranks of the
"regulars," and Mr. Schaeffer received
one more vote than was expected, the
result being: Schaeffer, 5J; Qulnlan,
37, There being onu absentee a Dem-
ocratevery vote was thus accounted
for.

There wm no further contest, and
the caucus nominees for the other

of the house were elected viva
voce.

Both branches adjourned after the
organization of the house until Tues-
day evening, Jan. 11. Governor Lown-
des announced that he would present
his biennial message at that session.
Balloting for a successor to United
States Senator Arthur P. Gorman will
begin in each house a week from that
date.

It is easy to catch a cold and just as easy
to gcet rid of it if you commence to us One
Mlmtto Con nil Cure. 1C curet coughs, colds
bronchitis, pneumonia and all throat, and
ting troubles. It is pleasant to take, safe, to
so and sure to cure. C. 11. iitigenbucn.

S Drink Vnzi-i- l Kltiml.
New York, Jan. 8. Michael Healy,

crazed by drink and jealousy, crept up
jehlnd his wife In their Third avenue

home yesterday and crushed her skull
with a terrific blow of a stone cutter s
mallet. The woman fell headlong down
a Btep (light of stairs. Her husband
landed op tho top of ler, Picking
himself up lie mined blow after blow
with the mallet upon the unconscious
woman's skull. He thought she was
dead when nt last ho stopped. When
held In pollre court without ball Healy
said: "I'm sorry 1 did not make a
good job of It. I hit Iter as hard as I
could." The woman has no chance of
recovery.

J. A. Perkins, of Antiuuity. 0.. was for
thirty years needlessly tortured by physicians
lor the euro ot eczema. Jlo was nuickly
cured by using DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salvo
the lanious neallne tuive tor piles ami sicm
diseases. C. II, llagenbucb.

'f l'ltrdoii Pot Mblvtttio.
Albany, Jan. 8, It Is Btated on In

disputable authority, despite the ru
mors to the corrar:', that Governor
ninek will not pardon or commute the
sentence pf John Y. McKane, a. former
DOiii. eader of Uravesend, whose
term even years' Imprisonment in
Sing Sing will expire in April pexf by
limitation.

Pains In the reciou of tlio liver and kid
nuys can bo broken up almost immediately
by using Dr. Bull's Pills, tlio best prescrlp- -

t on for liver and kidney troubles. At an
dealers, 10 nnd 25 cts.

City Clerk Ailed PoV l)l'orco.
Trenton, Jan. 8. Mrs. Alice K. Var- -

ney has brought jsult for divorce against
her husband, City ClerK Thauueus i;
Varney, of Camden. Delia De Haven
Js made The place and
(lata named are Philadelphia, Jan. l.
1837. It is understood that Mr. ana
Mrs. Varney have lvei apart for a
long time.

Household Clods.

The ancient Greeks believed that the Penales
were the gods who attended to the welfare and
prosperity of (he family. They wpre wor-
shipped as household gods In every home.
The houselioiil god ol is ur, rjne
New Discovery. 1'or consumption, coughs,
colds and for all affections of Throat, Chest
and Lungs it Is invaluable. It has been tried
for a quarter of a century and Is guaranteed to
cure, or money returned. No household
should be without this good angel. It is pleas-

ant to take and a safe and sure remedy for old
and young. Free trial bottles at A. Wasley's
drug store. Regular size 50 cents and $1.00.

KtioUliiii ItiiiiiiTOr "For tho "i'likon.
London, Jan. 8. Lieutenant D, B.

Devon?, military secretary of the Uni-

ted States secretary pf war, has char
tered the Allun line steamer Manitoba:).
pu board of which he sails for Altei),
Norway, on Monday next. The Mn-tobn- n

will call a several Norweglui
portH tu embark telndcet and Lap,
landers fur tho Yukon valley relief ex
pedltlon, after which pile will sail dl- -

lect for new Yorl:.

Prosperity comes quickest to the man
wlinsu liver is In iiood condition. DoWltt's
Little Karly Itinera aro famous little pills for
constipation, biliousness, Indigestion and all
stomach and liver troubles. 0, II. Hagen- -

bucli,

Ciiiitalu llovcr.v Promoted.
New York. Jan. 8. Police Captain

Devery, who was twice tried on charges
resulting from the Lexow invcstiga.
Hon, was yeBterday mado an Inspector
by the police commissioners,

1

Vlucklen'a Anile rUlve
The best salve In the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcere, salt rbenm. fever sores,
totter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruntloni. and Dosltivolv cures piles.
or jo pay required. It us guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mouv refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by A, Wasloy.

REV. T. DE WITT TALMAGE,

The Most Eminent Preacher in the World

Recommends Dr. Greene's Nervura.

Rev. Dr. Talmage Finds Help in the Use of Dr.
Greene's Nervura and His Commendation
of this Grand Remedy Will Influence and
Encourage the Weak, Sick and Suffering
to Use It and Be Cured.

REV. T. DE WITT

Itov. T. DeWitt Talmage, undoubtedly tlio j

greatest living divine, occupies in tlio hearts
atid minds of the people a position of pro
eminent ostcem nnd regard. No other
preacher is so widely known, no other clergy-

man is so distinguished throughout the
world. A great orator and writer, his ser
mons have tho widest disscminat on, until
there is scarcely a family where his name
and works aro not known.

When such a man, a recognized leader and
teacher of tho people, testifies by his written
testimonial that Dr. Greene's Nervura blood
and nerve remedy lias helped him and that
ho recommends its uso for invlgoratlon after
over-wor- to rostoro tho strength, energy,
nervo force nnd vitality of tlio system, when
for any reason they ate lost, weakened or
impaired, those who aro sick and suffering.
who are weak, nervous, witiiout strength, i0W.s,,iritC(i sl,iiarors from nervous prostra-JtlJZ-

Tf. tin ft!1"1110 complaints It is the entrance
,i7 ,f.F, '"r lon a new existence of robust happiness;have need a iTt,i,..i ti,n ci..l- - ,,,wi cA'..ri,..r ,;u i.i t.. n- -

energy and ambition
and disheartened
cured, in fact
strength-givin- and health rt storing medl
cine, can tako renewed hope from the wonis
of this great preacher, that Dr. Greene's
ftervura is the one remcuy among an oinors
to give them back tho health and strength
thoy havo lost,

Hov. Dr. Talmage says :
1 100 Mass. Ayo., Washington, 1). 0.

I commenced Dr. Qrecno's Nervura blood
and nerve remedy for invigorationafterovor-work- .

I have used tlio Norviira for that
purpose.

T. DkWitt Talmauh.
Hope of euro 6hould not bo lost while Dr.

Qrecno's Nervura remains untried; no one
should be discouraged or despair of a cure
who has nut yet sought in this wonderful
remedy rolicf from tlio pain of rlsoiitna-tisr- a

and neuralgia; restoration from

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

for those who will go y and get a pack-ag- o

of GHAIN-- 0 It takes tho place of
colfeo at about 1 the cost. It is a food drink,
full of health, and can bo given to tlio
children as well ns tlio adult witli great
benefit. It is made of pure grains and looks
and tastes like tho finest grades of Mocha or
Java potfeo. It satisfies everyone. A cup of
Grain-- 0 Is better for the system than a
tonic, becauso its benefit is permanent. What
coffee breaks down Graiu-- 0 builds up. Ask
your grocer fur Grain-O- . 15c. and 2.1c.

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

SCHTJYKILI, DIV1BION,

XovEMHF.lt 18, 1897.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the shnn
date for Winona, Ollhcrton, Praolcville Pari
Water, Ht. (Jlulr, t'ottaviue. Hamburg, lleiuliis
Pottstown. Phoonixvllle. Korrlstown and Phi!
adslphla (Itroad street station) nt Bus and 1103
a. m. and 4 20 p ni. on week days. Holidays,
6 08 n. ni., 8 )0 p. m. For Pottavlllo and Inter- -

mediate stations only v 17 a. m. wt-c- tlaya.
Htindavs. 9 41a. in.

I.cayo Blu'iitindnnli for Pottsvllle (via Delaiuil
7B8, 9 14 a. 111., 12 58, 1110, 0 01), 8 12 p. 111 week
inrs. piimiays, v 10 a. in., n ou ami u ill p.

Trains leave Frackvlllo for Hheuaiiuoah at
10 40 a. m. and 12 81. 5 41. 7 62 and 10117 n. m.
Bunday, II 13 a. m, and 6 41 p. in.

lifavo lur niieiiiiiuioau via
10 15 a. in.. 12:0.1. 5 15. 7 35 and 10 10 11. in.

Runriai 10 40 a. m.. 5 15 n. m.
I,cavo l'nttsvl In for Hlienandoali (via Delano)

6 00,74Ut II. 111., 121M, 3 00, 5 10 p. III. wink
iiaya. suuunyH, n 10 11. 111 is ih iiiki o iu p. 111,

l.eave PhlladelnlWa. (Itroad street station), fo
Shenandoah at 5 57, 8 aland 10 19 a. m 4 10 and

1 p. in. week daya. Hundaya leave at 6 50 a. in,
Leave llroad street station. Phlladelnhta. iu

Kea Girt, Asbury Park, Ocean drove, Ixini
Branch, and Intermediate atattous, 8.20
11. if, a. m.,u.uu ana s.uu p. m. weeK-uay-

leave isroau ntreet Btuuon, rniiaueipiua,
FOIt NEW YOUK.

Express, week-day- 8 20, 4 (fa, 4 W 5 13, 8 50,
7 3, 8 20, 8 83, 9 60, 10 21 (Dining Cur), 11 00 a. in,
12 00 noon, 2115 (Limited 1 00 aim 4 22 p. 111.

Dining Can), 1 40, 280 (Dining Oar) 320,350.
4 00, 5 00, 5 6(S (pining Car), 0 00, 7 02,7 43, 1000
p. m., 12 01, night, gumiaya, 3 20.4 03,4 50 5 13,
a 2U, ail. v ), 1U2I, (in lug i nrj, 1111.1 a. ,,,,,
12 33, I 0.1 lJ.ie.iik' t'nr) '230 (Diiiini,- - Cur). 100
(I.lmittiUU-M)iniM- u C'nr), S 20, S S6,(itnfiiK Car)
6 35. 7 02. 7 43. 10 Oil n. 111.. 12 01 nielli.

ISxprcss (or liostoii witiiout eiiaiie, 11 oua in.,
wcek-day- and 7 13 p. in., dally,

WABJIINOTON AND Till! BOUTII.

Kor llnltlinuro and Washington, 3 SO, 7 20. 8 32,
1030, 1123, a. IU., 12VJ, 1231 (pli.lnu
Car), 112, 8 18, 4 41. 5 23 CoiiKres
alouul l.linHcd. Ill nl ni: Car, 0 17. 653 flllu-lut- e

Cur, 7 31 IDInluir Cur p. in., and 12 03

iliflit week daya. Buiidiiys, 3 60, 7 20, U 12, 11 23,
a. in., 12ft), 1 12, 4 41, 1320 Coiiirreulonal I.lm.
Itcd, DlnliiicCar,6 53 jDluliu,' Cur, 731

p. in. and lSOSiiluht.

FOIl ATLANTIC CITY',

Leave llroad street station via Delaware rlvei
brldte ICspriBS, 7 05 p. in. dally.

Lruve aiarket Street Wart IJipreas, 8 50am
2 00, 4 00, 5 00 p. in. HuuduyH, 8 45, 9 43 a, iu
(accommodation 4 30 and SOU p. in.)

Por Cape tiny, AukIchcu, Wlldwoodand I lolls
lieovh, Heal.lo City, Oceu City, Avalou und
Stone Harbor Express, 0U0 a. ill., 1X), p. ill.
week duya. Sundays, 9 00 a. in.

u.....A 1..I..VIC,.. HIVI n i,t 1 rtl
4 00. 6U0,p. in, weekdays Hundaya 8 13a. m.
1 11. IlirrcuiNfeOM, J. K. M oon,

Oeu'l Manuuer. (Jen'l IW.'r Agt.

TALMAGE.

norvc-weaknes- s and nervous proitm
''"' : renewed strength from tlio weak, tiled

of yenoral debility j a cure from those con-
ditions which canso indigestion, dyspepsia,
kidney nnd liver complaints, female weak-
ness, etc.

You can lie cured If you will uso Dr.
Grcenu's Nervura blood and norvo remedy.
Strength of nerves, strength of muscle,
btrcngth of body, renewed power, amhition
and endurance are its wondrous gifts to

debilitated,
nervous, tired out and exliaiiited people.

To tho despondent and discouraged it is
the hope of renewed life, a new world, as
it were, from which pain, suffrrliic and
despair are banished j to the ncik, tired and
prostrate, it is a tower of strength ; to the
nervous, sleepless, Irritable, brain-wear- y and
nerve-nicke- It gives natural, refreshing
sleep und strong and steady nerves : to the

Ureeue's Nervura a veritable fountain of
health.

Dr. Greene's Nervura is a physician's nre- -
"

"r,ipt1?' i
1,10 of pbysicians for the

tlio people. Use It if you have need
of a health and strength-giviii- medicine,
and consult Dr. Greene, if you desire, which
may lie uonu without charge, either person-
ally at his office, 3." West Utk St., New York
City, or by letter.

Above all do not bo persuaded to accept
somo substitute which the dealer claims is
"just as pood," un nlilcli he makes a littlo
more profit. Thero is nu other remedy in
the world of anything like tho value, power
and elllcacy of Dr. Orceuo's Nervura in re-
storing health and strength. Insist on hav-
ing Dr. tlreeno's Nervura blood and nerve
remedy, and accept no other.

Philadelphia &

Reading Railway
'i ii .in II i"d Coal No Smoke

IN EFFECT SEPTEMIiEU 27. 1897.

Trftlns leave Shenandoah an follows:
For New York via 1'hllatlelnlitfi. neek clavajl

j ju, oiiu, tun voir, ni.t itiu anuou p
in nununj h, z iu a. m.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week dayf,
5 Utl. 7 0.1 a. m.. 12 33 nnd 3 10 p. m.

For Heading and week days,
2 10,6 86,7 03, 0 51 n.m..l2 33, 3 10 and 6 07 p. tu.
Sundays, 2 10 a in

For .'ottsvllle, week days, 3 10, 7 01, 0 51 a. m..
12 33, 3 10, 6 07 and 7 23 p. iu. Sundays, 2 10 a. ru,

For Tatniujua ami iiananoy Jiyt weeic days
iu, n uu, 4 uo, v at a. nM iz ikj, 8 10 and 6 07 p. in

SundnvH. 2 10 n. m
For WUllan.Bport, Hnnhury and IowIsbur,

weeK uayii, u zo, a uo, u uu a. in,, auu 7 23 p. in
Sunday, 8 25 a. m.

t;.,r Mitliannv Pinun trAAlrdnva Tin Q i)A

7 05. 9 M, U 30 a. m., 12 33, 3 10, 6 07, 7 25, 0 55 ant-1-

40 p. ni.. Bund avi, 2 10, 3 23 a. ni.
For Ashland and Shamokln, week days, 3 25,
uo, f uo, ii uu a. in,, ou, auu 700 p,

Hundavs.&23a. m.
For Baltimore, Vwlilnfftoii and the Wetrla

II. tb O. U. U.j throiu.h trains lea KeaoInK
ierminai, 1'iiuaueipnia, u . ac ic, if K.) al 320,
7 55, 11 2(1 a. m., 3 10 and 7.27 p. u.. ftundays,
is m, i uu, ii m a. iu., o io anu . in. Atnn-Mon-

truliiH from Twentyfourth and CLtnt- -

nui fttreeci siatinu, weeic uays, luaua, ni. 12 20,
i io t iu p iu, ouiiuuyn, i on, o &t i, m

TUAINH FOU HHKNANDOAII.

Leave New York vift Philadelphia, week
days, 12 13, 1 BO, 8 uo a. in., ana 1 U0. I 30, 0 00 p,
in. Sundays. 5 00 n. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, i 30. 0 10 a. in.. 1 30 and i 13 n. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Itcadlnsr Terminal, week
days, 4 20, tt 35, 10 10 a. in. and 1 42, 4 05, ft 30, 11 30
p. in, nuimuYH, ii ou p. 111.

Ijeave Hidlnir,week days, 1 83, 7 10,10 08. a. in.
12 00 in., 4 10, ft 00 and 8 20 p. in, Sundays, 183
a. nu

Leave PoUsvllle, weekdays, 2 33, 7 40 a.m..
12 80 and 612 p.m. Sundays, 2 85 a. m.IjnieaTniiinniiu tr.L-- ilnou IT ID U il 11 no' " SJ O, U II s, e4? t,
ni., 1 86, S 51, 7 20 and 0 43 p. in. Sundays, 8 18
a. in

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 12 20,8 45.
9 12 11 47 a. in., 2 17, 5 IB, 6 17, 7 41 and 10 08 p. in!
Sunday 12 23,3 45 a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 1233, 2 40,
UU UiiU, V .O, lUJ, IIJ'J H. III., Oil;, fitttt.

7 57. 10 21 n in, Sundays. 12 10. 2 40. 4 00 a. m.
Leave WUUan.Hport, wenit ilayi, 7 12, 10 20 a

Ul., iaj hiiu ii ou i. ill. ruuMiyn, ii iM P. m,
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

In'ave Philadelphia Chestnut street war and
rttiuiu street wnaii or A.iauvio uiiy.

Weekdays KiprivH, 1)0) it. m., 2 00, 4 00,
5 0U n. ill. Aeeolillnoilatlon. 8 00 a. 111.. 6 30 n. in
Sundays Ksprees, 900, 10 00 . in. Accommoda-
tion. 8 00 ll. i.,.. I 15 p. 111.

KcturnluK leave Atlantic City depot, corner
Athiutlo and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Kipress, 7 35, 9 00 a m., 3 80, 5 SO

p. in. Accoiiiuiuiiauoii, ai3Q. ic. tuap. in,
Sundays HsprcBS, 4 00, 7 30 p. in. Accom

luotliitftin, 7 15 a, in., 4 13 p. mt
Vnrlor CnrH on all osiire.HH train..
Vor further Infonimtioii, npply to nearest

and ICeadluir ltallway ticket ai;eut
or aiiiiresa
I. A. Hwkkiaiui, Knsnx J, Wkuks,

(Ivn'l Hunt., tlvn'j Puss'r Ant
KeiulliiKTernilnnl, Philadelphia.

A Kciiumo wclcomo waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON

Cor. rialn and Coal Sts.
.hi'ic whlske)., ue.re. porter and ale

cou.tantly on tap. Choice eniperauce drinks
and clirara.

JAPAN-ANGI-
.0 lllllVril

J,

Mikado's Warships at tho Disposal

of tho British Oommaudor

AS A MEN A03 TO. THE RUSSIANS,

'J'lKi.Stcp 'I'likon im n Prceutitlif, "In
C'llxo Itim-tl- u s In Itriim-tiiu- ; tlio
.Iiilnt lntmi'Hts of ICiiulnnd and
.Tiipiin" Tno lli'llNh Loan to Oil I mi .

London, Jnn 8. A special dlspatcji
from bhnnglui'. says that n Japanese
fleet or three battleships, ten first class
cruisers and numerous smaller vessel,
has received eiders practically plaeliiK
It at the disposal of Sir Alexunder
Duller, commander-in-chie- f In the China
Station, this step belli taken "In case,
Uussla persists In lirnorliitf the Joint
Interests of Knglnnd and Japan."

The Berlin correspondent of The
Dally News says he understands that
the peculiar form of the leuj.e of Klao- -
Chau was the outcome of the pro- -
longed negotiations between (lermany
mm ikuaBin lit uu nHICVIIieiii
and the mediation of Hussla between
China and (lermany. The correspond-
ent says: "This happy conclusion of
Baron Von Billow's negotiations Is the
cause of universal satisfaction here."

The cabinet will meet toduy. ine-
stimably to decide about the Chines"
loan. The Standard, In un editorial
apparently Inspired, says: "For the
present it must suffice to sav that
China has made earnest overtures for
Great Britain's good offices, and that
Lord Salisbury Is giving the closest at-
tention to the mntter In Its practical
aspects. The probabilities point to a
settlement which, without Involving
undue risk to the British exchequer,
will secure for England advantages tho
value of which cannot bo appraised In
mere monetary terms."

1 he editorial proceeds to state that
the loan will be partly devoted to pay-
ing the Japanese Indemnity, nnd "will
thus make the emperor of China again
master In his own house, while en-
abling the mikado so to Increase his
army and fleet as to render Japan a
power which the strongest western
state cannot afford to affront."

The editorial declares: "It Is the
common policy of England and Japan
to bring the comerclal development of
China into harmony with Its terri-
torial intesrltv, nnd in pursuance of
this policy the cordial of
the United States may bo presumed "

A dispatch to The Dully Mall from
Slngapoie says u telegram received
there from Itol-Ho- on Hal Nan Isl-
and, denies the reported annexation of
Hal Nan, but says that the French
warships Descartes and Surprise are
there.

The Shanghai correspondent of The
Dally Mall nays that Kmperor Nicho-
las, In telegraphing his thanks for the
letters and gifts from the Chinese em-
peror, adds that he Is glad to learn
Busslan vessels are anchoring at Port
Arthur, and that they are friendly to
the Chinese.

Mrs. Mary llird. Harrisburg, Pa., says,
"Jly child Is worth millions to mo; yet 1

would have lost her by croup had I not in-

vested twenty-fiv- e cents in a bottle of One
Minute Cough Cure." It cures coughs, cold-hh(- 1

all throat and lung troubles. C. 11.
llagenbucb.

Connsect to IIiVvimi "M tll'ilt'CH,
New Orlenns, Jnn. 8. Three negro

murderers died on the scaffold at Halm
vllle, a small town In St. Charles par-
ish, yesterday. Louis Tllchauls, alias
Pierre, alias Creole, George Washing
ton and Foxll Morris murdered and
robbed a Jewish peddler named Louis
Zelgler last June on Ellington planta-
tion, near Hahnvllle. The murderers
were traced by the discovery of goods
In possession of their female conipan- -

ons. Creole confessed, Implicating the
other two. Creole also confessed that
Blneo 18S1 he had murdered at least
nine men nnd one colored mowan. In
vestigation revealed that his confes-
sion was entirely correct.

Household Necessity.
Cascarcts Candy Catliartic, tlio most won

derful medical discovery of tho age, pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
clcausini: tlio entire Bystcrn, dispel colds, cure
lioadachc, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Plcaso buy nnd try a box of
C. C. 0. y ; 10, 25, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to euro by all druiritlsts.

llllilllLrl'llt lull I'HIli
ffew York, Jan. 8. --The Immlirrutliit

Protective Leucue was formully or-
ganized in thh cly yesterday. The
fpllowinE ofllcers were elected: Presi
dent, liourke Coekran; vice presidents.
Oswald Ottendorfer, Oscar Straus, Ash- -

bel P. Fitch, William Lloyd Garrison.
John Crane. Dr. John Frederick, Paul
Opepel and the Itev. Father Hona-ventur- a

Pascopa; treasurer, James Ji -

Mahon; secretary, Dr. J. II. Senner
Tho object of the league Is to opose the
restriction of Immigration, and Its im
mediate project Is to combat Senator
Lodge's bill.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Avay.

If you want to quit tobacco using casil
and forever, bo maile woll, strong, magnetic,
full of now life and Yigor. tako
tlio wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gaiu ten pounds iu ten days.
Ovor 400,000 cured. Huy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. 50c or fl.ou. liooklet and sample
mailed free. Ad. Storling Uomedy Co.,
Chicago or New York,

KUletf Foi lllenohluiriror llnlr.
Bt, Louis, Jan. 8. Judge Znchrltz, In

the criminal court, passed sentence of 2.
years In the penitentiary on Otto Wllllu
for murder of the second degree. Last
February Wllllg's sweetheart, Pauline
Rosenthal, bleached her hair. Wllllg
was angered at the act, and one even-
ing soon after the girl was shot down
while In a crowded room. Nobody saw
Wllllg fire tho shot, but the girl before
she died said Wllllg was her murderer.

Something to Know,

It may be worth something to know that
the very best medicine for restoring the tired
out nervous system to a healthy vigor is lilcc-Iri- c

Hitters. This, medicine is purely vege
table, nets by giving tone to the nerve centres
In the stomach, gently stimulates the liver
and Kidneys, and aids these organs in throw-
ing off impurities in the blood, lilcctric
Hitters improves the appetite, aids digestion,
and is pronounced by those who have tried it
as tlio very best blood purifier and nerve
tonic, Try it. Sold for 6oc or Sl.oo per
bottle at A. Wasley's drug store.

Miiiiloi i il lliuly shipped by Kxpi'ohh,
Des Moines, la Jan. S, Itepresenta-tlve- s

ot tho Adams Uxpress company
opened an 111 smelling box at Charlton
yosterday and found tho remains of a
human body, cut into bits. The box
had Btood several days in tho express
office, and the olllcers. becoming sus-
picious, pried off the lid. Detectives
were at once put to work.

Terrible plagues, those itchliig, pestering
diseases of the skiu. Put an end to misery.
Doan's Ointment euros. At any drug store.

NUGGETS" OF NEWS.

A rich deposit of platinum hns ben
found In .Tn- k county, Tex.

KrtiMt IKirt, editor of the British
Medical Journal, died In London cs- -
tortlay, aged 02

It If feared that the steamer Pelican
has foundered In the Pacific with her
4fj olllcers nnd men.

Martin Thorn's munspl will apply for
a new trial on the frround that the Juiy
consumed too much wlnp.

Over 400 convicts men. women and
children (white and black) were sold
at miction at Wert Palm Beach, Fla. '

John Mccullanh. lust n i hjI I'ed chief'
of police of New Tmk ' ivh tie police
force of that city l 20 iipinna tne
times,

throw,, "f v rk. save
he Is willing that T- nld
vest I gate nil the i i.i

ments.
a Grand Tmnk Imu !,i .s de - i

railed by an ..i.cn m- i im,
fatally Injuiing the ft ; cuii- -
ductor.

The civil tce cm. m ll IH pi --

','U'tHfe(3 teir?llng fa, h i n
clvl (l1.v,Le (l)T lhee(ll! 111 of the
century.

A young girl of Charlotte. N. f'.,
swallowed a Ihlmb'e. wh.ch lodtred In
her lung, and mi ,ti tempt will bp made
to lof lite It nj'll

In the evening twilight of winter time,
when the fire sparkles and glows and
dances upon the hearth, there are dreams
and air castles of the future in the flames
for the young woman who sits and gazes
into them. Whether these air castles will
ever become realities, is largely a matter
of health.

No woman can hope to be a contented
wife, the mhtress of a happy home and the
mother of healthy children who suffers
from weakness aim disease of the delicate
organs that arc distinctly feminine. All
the air castles that she builds will crumble
into dust, unless she takes measures to cor-
rect the disorders from which she suffers.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is a posi-liv- e

cure for all disorders of these most
sensitive organs. It makes them strong,
healthy and vigorous. It prepares a woman
for happy wifehood and healthy mother-
hood. It robs maternity of its peril and
of nearly all pain. It insures children with
strong, healthy constitutions. Thousands
of women have testified to its marvelous
merits. For nursiug mothers it is the best
supportive tonic.

When a dealer urges some substitute he's
1,1,1 r.r I..M, nrnr.f l.u11 M.ni...

not of your welfare.
" About six vears ago my wife became afflicted

with ,liat,U..,t !... in......n,inM i
mum mill, wrues KCV. 1, J. 01 I'.lluo,
Kaufman Co., Texas. " She could not stand on
her feet or get In any position but what she suf- -

icrcu ureal neanmr eiown Tinin. 1 vcti nern tmt.
tie of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription which
she soon fouml was helping her; so she kept on
until she had taken six bottles. Since taking
the last she lias not suffered a moment from
the old trouble."

!!CU!. .D AT LAST 1 1

hf Vi'lllH in 'H tit il I''HII (hr ('Hi IS Ot

S. LF A USEanjBLOOOPdlSON.
ill 11 ,U lie l iip-- i. til ot ft ut unj

ma N mi- ihimili i lit' ot
i v nil tl ti in -, uilvtriisiinr In

artyVpl'liilaihi., New Vmi. itiiil JJosUni. fiprmy
H,l,tf x i''n,',' w! h 'ht- -i IihikIh I was

i icjii'iH Mi'.( tun mi'l, m cxisi mi-- whs a
IillsfiaUlH on lnt itll hunt' nt i'i'i hfinij curt'd,
euru!..d BB.THEEL6Q4N. SixthSt.
(priviitHfiitrai .'tin i.n n ni .riillatli'liililu, l'u.
Lvimi then I (It.l not inl it I'lin-- lint he made
Uie iniiKi c.iri'tu! I'Mttnlti i ,ni ti'1l,li n mi Oi.'st;!,
nwewr this htnifim nt u Ndt ir I'nliJi. ihui
after voluE iiinl.- Ill- - I i u erf at
Clmiitic In a -- hurl ti'iu hmI ih it tlnif intuifl
tH.VKl'lf fi f'lli) Un H,.iut.'. uli'MI Ullf'l iuliU'fll
liiu His' tii'u ni'-- I n i iniiiiciitly
I'Ulfil. My n'Hii-- t' "lllt-r- Is tn ifn ir. Tlieel
tu 'fun' thmuhiu .iahiiio . on (jtiatkn (Ivo
2t" Main ("l" ln" - ' T I'll III. ' 1' N Hie ntily true
unfile il . il ami nlimt.h' to oun'fjand
Old. Itrlifhl n and IM lii'lt iim under
KuurunU' rr(h CilNi! t uii'tl in 1 tu 10 (lays.
Hours:'. lVs i im. IJ, 4il mid ut.
Kv'k '1 cm ineiii hj ninll. ihii'ittKUiirniitced. liuniiHi ml w

EFFECTIVE

TREATMENT Bto all
FOR WEAK MEN

OF ALL AGES
NO IHONUY IV ADVANOII. Won

derful nppllniico nnd scleiillllr l ai

fcciit on trial to uny rellabln
Minn, A world-wid- e reputntion back of
this offer. Lvcry obstacle to happy married
llfo removed. Pull si mirth, dovi'lopment
and tone given to every portion of tho body.
Palluroimpossl) i. ; ago uo barrier.

No O. O. 1). suiiemo.
ERIE MEDICAL G0.,arN.t'?:

WHEN IN

STRONG M . j
AGAIN!

vigor to the whole being. All drains

k

ANDY

UCA1 liTPT V nillDANTPPn to cure any
rtDOUllU CiU UUfilltill filiU ii,,.. n,r
lile ami hoitltt free. Ad. I1KMKI1V

111 ;iiiinii.iii.i in null, a,

,ly an
Un1
Ion

Iu

Hid

FOR sa.; T.

I

BloodfMerveFood
"f,L" BEFORE TAKlNfii!5"'

Por Weak nnd Run Down Poople.
WHAT IT richest of all restorsv

lOl tivo foods, bocnusc It re-
place! tho ossontlals of liro that aro

by dlkense, ludlgestlon, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, ithuee, otc.
WHAT IT nflFS I "y "naklns; the blood

pure nnd rich and thedigestion perfoot It creates solid flesh,
muselo and ttreugth. Tho nerves being
made strong the brain becomes netlvo and
clear. It restore lost vitality, stops all wast-
ing drains and wonknesR In olther sex. nndas n female oKlllllfol has no equal. Price
BOc., or Ilvo boxes 92.00. DrugglntH or by malL
We can help youAdvIco nnd book, free.

JrV'lto Us About Your Cnso.J
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

BlmUMktniuMtnmt Phlladelpbltv

ltC)p; ft f,, ) ';ai-)s- .

'f Mr 11 Vl.v

i..
N Y

ln.
l.- -l

filn rpiiiid--

onu.- ru tnii.tjiiiu cor
Centre irtcts, ShimiUidmdi.

II .jJU.Kvi

ATTOHNrV-Al-L-i- W

E. SJI015MAKKH.

ATTORiNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre treets.

pitOl". JOHN JONIS4,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

LK-- Box Kl, Mahanoy City, P.
HavbiK studied under some of tha Vnpt

maitera le lAindou and Paris, will give. Un.- -

on the violin, mandolin, eultarand voealoal
Term reasonable. Address In care ol Sirthe jeweler. Shennndnnh

nillions of Dollars
Qo up in smoke ovory year. Tal.

risks but get your houses, stock V
nituro. etc., insured In first-ch-v re.
liable companies as represented t'

DAVID FAUSTr!u,BhcJsir
Also Life and Accidental Onmpant rm

(j

2
twl11 ITORNSW i
"TUB STYLISH PATTERN." Ar- - A
listic. Fashionable. Original. Perfect-- v
FitHngr. Prices lO ami 15 COlitH. t
INone higher. INone better at any price. I
Some reliable merchant cells them la
nearly every city or town. Ask fcr T
them, or they can be had by mail from
us in either New York or Chlcaec.
Stamps taken. Latest Fashion She.t T

upon receipt of one cent to pay
J postage.

AGAZINEW I
Brightest ladies' magazine publisherl.

Invaluable for the home. Fashions of
ths day. Home Literature, HousehoU
Hints, fancy work, Current lopic J

I Fiction, all for only 50 cents a year, In $
cludinga i'roo pattern, your own selec- - ition any time. Send two stamps ?

I for sample copy. Address I
TT477 HI,"AII rramiMV I

142-14- 6 Vest J4th Street, New Yort, i
1R TTlfll, Ar,. rhi,nn. T

2 Tnivn. iVnii WOM
Ale ev- - nrnmnl end b. J'u.
0. I'li'in'lTiNil PlLi.e.n ... no, lie.
At IrUB .ti I...

Kor sale at Kirtin' drus:irlorend ShettD.lch
am ft ore

Celebritfsd rr.f .nP fill! 0 ifct Vowitort pervtftr, falU
luiWiXiiee'lutUlilf."
Mfe and .ure (arr faUl.it

T. lHnvm.l 1111. ml n,K l'kr
JK3tr Rinedlea). Aiwa;, buy she belt and avoid j.
tolntmcnt. eupertor to all otkjrs. ,W-v-
the belt In the ulffrkrt, A No. L l"erUculari, CM. JJt.H.1:
'JIX. ilssk uav. UoetOOtiMVe.

DOUDT, TRY ThcyhaYestOod the of yearf
and nave tiiAuaantK
cases of Nervcm Dnrues, iaeh

Debility, lJixziness, Kleeplsjk-nc- si

and Varicocele, Atrophy.A.
They Uear the brin, ttrenetbaa
the circulation, mike digtwtico
rjerfcLt. and impart heallhr

and losies are checked ftrmnntntlf. Unlt pstlenu

CATHARTIG

iiitt

ALL
DRUGGIST

ra'uf constipation. Caxtsrrte an Hie Meal lata- -

rip or sripe.liut rauvn raa; natiir.il rrsultr
ridrasa, Montreal, ('an.. nrnt lork .11.

.l,!H

m

iiiuiiciiy Lurcu, liicirconuiiiuii uiicu wurriciincmiiiiu inanuy, oiisuuipiivn m inin.Mailed seated. Pncc $1 per box; 6 boxes, with iron-cla- d If gal euarantee to cure or refund M

m0ucy.l3.0Q. Send lor free book. Address. PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0T
For Sale al KIHLIN'S Drue: Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OP SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
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